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til l'IIIlcoe Leraalcle. Esq .• and d. 3 June. 1771. Ia.mc by 
... (wlio II. 19 AOC. 17116). 

.IC ..... D. d. " Feb .• "" .... 
PBILI •• or .. hom preoenUy. 
'lbomu. or London. merchant, •. mlzabetb. dan. or 

Mr. Fa .. Un&". or Lombard.street; and d. In 1791. Ie.,.· 
~ • dau .• ELIZA .. "' .... bo .... Jolu> Bultftl. Eoq. or 
Fleet, In DevODllhlre. 

Peter. of Membland. co. DeYon. aenlor merdlaDt, and. 
member or tbe council at Mac1ru I .... Lucinda, dau. of 
the Rev. Henry Manning. rector or Stockente\gnbead. 
Deyonlblre, aDd d .•• p •• 8 Dec. 1m. 

John. or Combe- Flory. co. Som..., a judge In Bengali 
•• Cbarlotte, daD. or the ..... Thomu MUlIIIn .. , w.r 
cI Xenlllna-ton, and left laaue a aoa, John.Pete-r. or 
Combe- Flory. and roor dau. 

AJIce ..... to the Rev. lUcbard Sleeman, vicar or Tavlltock. 
Sarah, d ....... t7 June. I~. 

Tbe ..... dlOD. 
PaILI. P ••• II.o. EIq. of Membland. b* of bIa brotilllr Pet.... .... bII IInt-col18in. SuaaDDab. dan. of IUcbard I.e

.... t. I!eq .. aDd by her ( .. Ito II. 7 JaD. 1816) Wt at bII 
deceue. 7 July. 17W. 

I. In.,,. ereatecIa BaroDa. 
II. 1Ucbard, or Madbury. II. 341 AOC. 1&:111. aced 72. 
lJl. Cbarles. d.1G AprU, 18S6. I". PblUp. wbo ... II May. 1m. Sarah. only cbUd or 

'lbomu Jackson. Eoq. or CamberweU. and ..... 1I.1l1e. 
1 Jacbon, muter In equlty. and tnd IIIcal or Ceylon; 

•• t7 Dec. 183t. Mary.Anne.Frederic:a, mel dau. or 
Archdeacon Gleole. or Oeylno. 

I Chua. In holy orden. 
s Clande. of the Inner Temple. barriItIw.at-law. 
• Emma, II. tl June. 1819 ....... 
6 Ellen •••• Sept. 1832. to the BeY. Thomaa Good. 

chUd. 
G Blancbe. 

v. Peter. In holy ord-.rectoror North Hulab,1n De ..... 
ahlre, d. &jj"ed 711. II June. 1851. 

vi. Sarah. III. to Richard Swif •• Esq. , and II. In 181.'. 
"". Susannah. d ... " .... In 1834. 

TbeeldeetlClD, 
I. JOBN P .... INO. EIq •• 1m alderman of the dty or 

London ..... created a Baronet S Oct. 1808. He III. Ellu. 
beth. dau. or Jobn CoweU. EIq. or Stratford. by whom 
(who II. IS Dec. 1811) be bad 1Ieue, 

JOBN. I.te baronet. PRIL ••• ~t baronet. 
Elizabeth ..... I/July.182I. to the BeY. Jobn.George Storie. 

vicar or Camberwell. 
Jane. d ........ 10 Aoc. 1836. Lanra. 

SIr John d. so Jan. 1831. and was •. bybll IOn. 
II. SI. JOYN. b. ~ Sept. 1794 ... ho d ......... In 1843. and 

wu •• by bII brother. the preaent baronet. 
.:,.,,,,1.....-3 Oet. 1808. 
.4.---Ar •• on • che .... ea., between tbr .. lIr.p\n ... 

Ilipped, reyened, vert, AI many leopardi' fill __ • or. 
Crat-A fIr.plne. leaYed. "pr. 
8cvL-Membland Ho~ 

PERROTI'. SIR EDWARD-BllmLOS8, Bart, 6. 
1 Sept. 1784; m. 10 May. 1810. Loaisa-Aagusta, 
dalL of eo 1. N. Bayly. M.P .• brotbf>r of Henry, 1st 
Earl of Uxbridge. and ODele of the Marqaell or 
A nglesey, and baa issue. 

EDWAItD-G.O.o •• LA ..... T. K.J.J., captain East Kent 
milltlal III. II Oct. 18<7. Emma-Marla. only dau. of 
tbe late Cbarles-Eyelyn Houghton. Esq •• commander 
R.N .• descended. In the remale line, (roan Jobn Evel"" 
tbe aceompU.bed author or .. 8ylva," and baa • IOn and 
brir. H""".""CHA,aL". b. 16 Oct. 18411. 

Heary.Dlve. 6. In 1813, an MIIcer In the Surrey m11It1L 
JUcbard.E1r1na-ton. an oftIcer In tbe Somenetablre uaWda, 

•• In 1814. 
Sir Ed .. ard '. his ratber aa 3rd bart. in 1796. 
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a(aUfe. 
'JbIa fuIilr Ia or bIch antlqulty, cI-*d tna a _ 

meoaa race of lelnp. moaarcbol or BritaIJa: 1Ia....-..-. 
.... reudal ionia or Haroldaton, Jeatynltoll. and n~ 
other manora In the counties or Pembroke and Carmar. 
then. bestdes varloaa otber landed posaeaaIon.s In StaII'onI
.blre. Kent, Wo:rceetenhlre. and Salop. 

Edwal. Lord or Peofro. In D,red. 4th In deocent Iioaa 
Howel. PrInce or Ancleaey and Kin&" or Man. "'.0. _, (br0-
ther to Conan. Kin&" or WaiN.) ... Altwyna, dao. and 
~ or E111eda, the martial Queen of the Merclana, wbo 
.... dao. to KIng ALP .. D the Great. But KID&" ED ...... D • 

the Eld.... bavlne aanrped bls niece. Alfwyn.·s lelnplom, 
Edwal .... oblJied. In 92$. to lIy Into Normandy ... bere ba 
_. with bll wife, .. ell entertained by WWIam Loocsword, 
the 2nd dn1ce. Tbelr lOll, 

WILLIA., wu tDm&med It DK Paaao"M'," tram Cute. 
Perrott, .. bleb be buUt In Armorica (Brittany). and the 
town or PermIt, one leagne &om It I Dlany BrItIIb nobl .. 
bavlnr oettJed In that: country. who had accompanied bII 
great anceetor. Cadwallader. there •. on bII pII~ to 
Rome. WUIIam came o .. er to Ena-land In Dl7, aud Db 
talned some landa In W_. OIl • riYel' wb1cb c:ban&'ed 
Ita name to the Pwrott, (now IlClI1'DptlecI to the Parret). In 
Somenetablre I bat .... constrained to morn to Armorica. 
and hi. gr-andson. tbe S"ION.V. 0" P" •• .".,.. In Brittany. 
( .. bo m. Blancbe. dan. to Ramyro. SOd XInI' of Arracon. 
and _t re1atlYI! or Norman WIWun,) rnrnlahed the 
CoNQVaaOIt wltb bIa qnota of obIpa aud men, and came 
Oyer with him; for .,bIeb. with other aenice In the Geld, 
be .... lcnIa-bted by the duke (eee the Roll of Battle 
Abbey). SIr Richard then went to take poaeeuIoo or the 
Ianda bII (orefatber beJel In. SomeIMDbIre, and bepA tIMn 
• dty ... boee remaIna are North and Sooth Perrott. RIa 
lOll, 

S •• s-rIPs ... P •• IIO'M', ". the celebrated ~ 
ED"., Lady of J-.tynaton. daDpter or Howel Dba, the 
&"feat Kin&' or all Wales, .. the Lycarpll or Iawelv", of 
th.t laud." The valour and magnanimity or Sir Stephen 
gained blm the reaped and love of the Prince!18 IWrn .. 
people. Their IOn. Sir Andre .. , claimed the leln&"dom qI 
Walee. In rigbt at bls motber. and eoIlectcd a body or 
rorces In assertion or bII rirht. but the KIng of England 
marcbed a nnmerone army Into the coontry to take ad_ 
taa-e of tbe dlaorden, the knowled ... of .. blch. and a SI1III 
or money oIItred by tbe Eocllsb lein&". tbrough tbe BI.bop 
or St. DaYld· •• brought blm to declare for tbat prillce, who · 
knighted him. on bls doing bomage ror the land (or twenty 
miles round Sir William'. camp. wbereon he bullt the CutIe 
or N arbeth ... boae ruins are extant in Pembroke. He •• 
Janet. d.u. or Ralph. Lord Mortimer. by Gladis Dee. d.n. 
or Uewellyn. (tbe laat of the Welsb princes, and .. bo wu 
alaln In IIghtinc ror hli domlnlODll .galnst EDWARD I.) 
Lord Mortimer's motber .... Maud. d .... or Wn.u ..... the 
Conqueror. 

In tbe direct line or their desccndanta .. ere m.ny knlgbts
balmeret, (u well u tbe celebrated William (Perrott) ,. 
Wykeham. Blsbop or Wincbeatcr ,) one or thtJD, SIr 
Thomas. m. AUee Picton. who was otlbe IInai blood o( one 
of tbe .st knlgbta or the Garter. Sir Guy de Bryan, by 
.. hlch the Barony or LRugh.me and other berltagea """" 
to tbe Perrotta. It _ by the advice or their CftIIdlOll, 
Sir Ow",," th.t HENRY VII. landed at MUford, .. here lie 
ualsted tbe claimant to the croWD or Enr:\and with mea 
and money I 80 nearly _ he related to !be kin&". (both bl 
Tooor and P\antapnet alIInIty ,) that tbe royaIletten style 
Sir Owen, .. our dearly belnYed cousin." Hi, I0Il, SIr 
Thomu, Lord .r HaroldstoD, Woodltoclt casUe, MUronl, 
Lauchame. &c. &C •• .... Mary. gr-anddao or Maurice, Lord 
Berkley. and had I""ne two IOns. 

S.R JOSN Pall.on-. K.B., and Owa". (of .. bom 11m. 
after :) tbe eldest, Sir Jobn ....... tbe gallant and <debralfd 
lord deputy. Ucllt ..... neral. and gcneral'l'Overnor of IreIaDd 
under EL.ZA.IITO, on bll departure from hie v\eero,-olty 
be presented Ibe corporation or Dablln .. Itb a Yf!!r/ nln. 
.~Ie ,Uver.gUtcup and cover, (whlcb bal pused yearly to 
tbll time to tbe 8ucceedln.. lord.mayo..,) COl the top 
.. bereaf .... bII erat. wltb theae word, .. ReUnqac In 
pace." In commemoration or bl, leaYlng the Jdn&'dom of 
lrelan<l In a ltIIte or perrect peace I TbIa ': great" _ 
.. u one or the queen'. admIrala, and or b ... privy COIIIId I 
bIa bIograpby, by Dr. Rawlinson. LL.D •• and other __ 
nent wrltera. attesta hll atateamanJlke abWtIea, ODd". 
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IIntbmpy towards the oppreued Irish, wbo crowded rollDd 
idm on Ills departure from Dublin, aU raoks lamenting It, 
_ylng, while be governed .. they held their OWD In peace, 
bot doabted If tI,ey ,bowd ever do eo apIn '" He Jell 
4122,000 per annam .. In the nRlDe and blood of Perrott, for 
eYer," (Aadltor',.Olllce of Wales, Book of Enrolment, fal. 
12tI;. with many charitable foundations that are I!t1ll maIn· 
taIned. 

His 100. (by Anne. dan. of 81r T. Cheeny. X.G.) 8In 
"-and ThoDlU. both gallantly defended their eutle of 
carew. Pembroke. In the eaase of the Royal Charles; ror 
bIa great 10l8etl and loyalty Sir James was ordered a war· 
tent for a patent creating him MU'CIue811 of Narbetb. Earl 
and Viacount carew. Baron Perrott. he being of the king'. 
councIL His brother. 81r Thomu, bad prevlooely been 
ordered a patent of baronetcy on the iGth of June. 1611. 
but he died before It was completed I Ills dau. Dorothy. (by 
the Lady Dorothy, daa. of Walter Devereux. Earl of Eeee:r. 
.later to the unfortunate favourite of Queen ELlu.nH) 
married her cousin. Jameo Perrott. Lord of Wellington 
under Dlnmer. In Hereford8hire, (who sprang from Sir 
~ohn·. brother Owen. aforementioned) and had isooe. 

81 .. HaaBaRT P .... O'M'. Knt .• who Inherited the family 
eastles and estlltee. which be bravely defendetl against tbe 
republicans. which l. recorded on his epltapb In Welling. 
ton Church. .. well u bls benevolent foondatlons and 
charities I bIa only daa. •• Into the Barouetical famUy 
0( Packlngton; 81r Herbert·. IOn was UllU8lnated. and 
Idt no woe. The other IOn of James Perrott, Lord d 
WelUngton. h,IIB. P ..... OTT. Esq •• wu grandfather of 

S'B J411BS P"R"O'TT. who. In reward for eminent diplo
matic oervIces, was created a Barooet I July. 1716. with 
Umltlltlon to hla nepbew. 

SII' RICHARD PIRROTT. who •• u lind hart. In 1731. 
This gallant ofticu. who wu e1de.t 101\ of R. Perrott, Esq •• 
of Broseley. Salop. by Rebecca. dau. of J. Wylte. Esq. of 
wacton Court, HCHfordohlre. was present at the hatue of 
CIolioden. In personal attendance on the Duke or Camber. 
land • he suboeq uently entered the service of Frederic the 
Oreat or Prussia, and serving In the .. oeno yean war," 
ohtIlIned the ord .. of the Red Eacle I .uch _ that .... 
nowned monarch', conddence 10 Ills high mUltary abIlItIeoa, 
1lat he appointed Sir Richard Ills lord·hIgh.admIral. with 
authority to raIoe a Ileet. with power to colDlllisalon both 
.... ftl and martne oIIIcers and forces I (a copy of the c0m
mission. which _ conferred on Sir R1chard Perrott on 
the 14th of Oct. 1768. _ pabllshed In .. )[Imber'a :suo. 
JIetage for 177i I bat not the prlftte III8t:ructIom, which 
are. with the former. In the hands of the preeent haronet.) 
His acceptance of this brillJant and extraordinary command 
having been forbidden by tbe English government, Sir 
Richard _employed lnoeveralconftdentla1necotlat1ons.for 
which be recei .. ed the order of the Blaek Eagle I and -. 
by LoUII XV. of France, created a Baron. with the prIvI. 
lese 0( the .. TaboaretI:e" to bIa lady. and the wi ... of bIa 
..-n. SIr R1cbard ncelftd !rom KIng OBoao" III. 
a rep! wurant. dated the Srd January. 1767. under the 
royal IIp.manaa1, and the privy oeal. COI1btersi&ned by the 
lDInister of state far the Home Department, Pleld.Maraha1 
B .• S. Conway. conIInnIng the baronetcy to him and his 
heIn male. which _ entered In the Earl-Manbal's Booll, 
I. 82. fol 68. In the College or Arms, and registered 
2 Angast, 1767. by Somerset and LanCllAter beralds, by 
authority 0( a warraut from the Depaty Earl. Marshal. 
Lord Scarborougb. on the 30th July. 1767. Three 
yean afterwards. dorlng the WUkes riots. SIr Richard 
brongbt up the loyal FlInt addreM. for which he recei .. ed 
an autograpb letter 0( thanks. by command 0( the king. 
from the Prince 01 Walea. then only eigbt yeart of age. 
RIa attachment to the croWD. at tbls perilous period. led 
to bIa house In Gloucester VIew. Park·lane, beInr dls
mantled by the mob. and Its cootly d'Ieta bornt before It. 
8Ir Rlehard ~ a medal, a grant 0( the ancient manor 
• Chealemore, and ather tokens of roya1 regard and appro. 
..tIon. He .... 3 March. 1782. MIIrgaret.JemJma, daa. of 
rapt. WlIUam Fordyce, gentleman of tbe bedchamber to 
..Ie lIII\Iesty G"oRoa III.. and by her. who .... great
lNftd·nlece or Jobn. Duke of AraTIi. bad a 80D and 11Ie. 
,_, die pnoeeDt barooet. 

A.....-- Bl7IIu's G ... ~ .ilr ..... ,.,. 
~1Idml &..u-Marbeth Castle. Haroldston, Wood.ItocIt 

Cutle. and Carew Castle. 
"""""'-The MOUDt, near Woolwich. 
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PETRE. 

I:--<--.~o.:cl? It; 
DIEU ·V 

PETRE, BARON, (Wilham - Bernard Petre,) of 
Wriltle, co. Essex, and co·heir to the Baronies ot 
Howard, Greystock, &e .• in right of his gTeat
grandmother. Anne, one of the nit'Ce8 of Edward, 
9th Duke of Norfolk; b. 20 Dee. 18' 7; •. as 12th 
baron, at the decease of his father, 31 July, 1850; 
II&. 26 Sept. 1843, Mary·Theresa, eldest dau. of the 
Hou. Charlee-Thomas Clifford, and hal issoe, 

WILLI4".JOUPB. II. to Feb. IS47· 
Fran.,....Mary. l .. bella·~ary. Margaret·Mary. 
Another danghter. 

. iLinrage. 
81B WILLl4. PaTR •• Knt.. LL.D •• a pereon of great 

learning, and one of the principal secretaries of state In 
the reigns d HaN a,. VIII •• EDwAaD VI •• MAK,., and 
EI.lua8TH. m. 1st, Gertrude. dau. of Sir John TIrrell. of 
Warley. co. :!aIe1l. by whom he had an only dan .• Dorothy, 
on. to Nicholas Wadham. Esq. of Merrldeld. roo Somenet. 
Sir William • • lIndly. Anne. dau. of Sir William Browne. 
lord.mayor of London (In which oIIIce be died) In 1514. and 
wldo .... 0( Sir John TIrrell. Knt. d Heron Place. In Essex. 
b)' whom be had. 

JOHN. bls laeceasor. 
ElIzabeth ..... to John Goetwiclc. EIq. of WUllngton. In 

Bedfordahlre. 
Carolloe ..... to John Talbot. 1!8q. 0( GraIbln. 
Thomasine. .... to Lodowick GrevU, Esq. of MUcot. In 

Warwlcklhlre. 
Sir WUIlam. who aceiJmulated a considerable fortune from 
the opolIage of the monasteries. Is thus mentioned by 
Holllngsbead :-'''I'he 18th of Jan. 167'. (14th EL' ..... TH.) 
deceued SIr WIllIam Petre. Knt.. wbo. for hi. Jadgment 
and prepwrt wit, bad been _y and one of the privy. 
council to four kings and Qaeens or this realm. and .... en 
tlmes ambaaaador abroad In foreign lands: be aUCJllented 
Exeter College. In Osford. with lands to the ,..Iae of .elot 
per annum I and a110 ballded ten almsbouaee In the pariah 
of Ingentone for twenty poor people. ten within the house 
and ten without the bouM, having e .. ery one two. pence a 
day, a winter goWD. and two load of wood amol1&' them. 
feeding for six kine. winter and sammer. and • chaplain to 
aay them service dally." He _ •. by bls only BOD. 

SI. JoaN PaTRa. Knt.. M.P. for the co. Eeee:r, wbo 
was elevated to the peerage. os BA .. ON PnaB, 01 Writ/Ie. 
i .. IAtAl co •• 11 Jaly. HIes. His lordohlp •• Mary. daa. of 
Sir Edward Waldegrave, Knt. 0( Barclay. In Eeee:r. by 
whom be left at bls deceue. 6 May, 1637, three IODS, vI:r • 

I. WILLI" •• his 8ueceMOr. 
II. Jobn. nf West Hannyngfeld. tl. lo the 10th of JAIiUI .• 

leaving by Dorothy. bIa wife. dan. of WUlIam. Lord 
Morley and Mootesgle. 

JOBII. bl~ belr, then dve yea .. and a balf old. seised 
or Waltham Hall. In Fellbridge. and other manors, 
aUln the co. of Eeee:r . 

III. Thomaa. of Cranham.1n Easell ..... EIIzabnb, dao. nt 
WU1Iam Baslr.ervllle. Eeq. of WanborouCh. WUw. and 

~Franda (Sir). of Cnnbam ..... bo .... ElIz.abetb. dau. 
0( 81r Jobn Gage, nan. of PIrie. 

i William. 
8 John, of F1d1en, co. Easell • 

He _ ,. 6 May. 1687. by the eldest eon, 
WILLIAII. lind baron. who !tad prevlousiy repreoented 

the co. of EMex In parliament. HII lordship •. Catherine • 
lind dan. of Edward Somerset. Earl of Worcester. and was 
e. In Ids7, by bIa eldest· snrvlvlng son. 

• From bIB lordship', 4th-;;;.the Hon;~:h=' 
descended the Petrea of Pldlere. !!!ft~f:r, J'Oxeote. (S~ 
MarY. f'JI. FaA,NCUJ OA."OrO. --a. 
Bva .. a·1 £4" .. Oettlr • • l 
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